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NEW MEXICO LOBO

4

Gr~en &
By GENE ZECHMEISTER
Colorado State U. Aggies, rated among the nation's top 20
teams, invade Johnson Gym tonight against an up'set'-minded
Wolfpack. A New Me:ldeo victory
would be one o:f; the biggest of the

::.Y~ea;r;;fo~r;;th;e;;u~ll~de~r~d~o~g~L~o~b;o;s;a·n~d
1

.

.

Boncm, Banks and At:ulf arc 'b

Thursday, December 20, 1962

Co. Meet Lobes

w
~

~

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Coach King's squa<l has adopted in the now abandoned Skyline
the. kind of mental preparedness Conference with an overall 18-9
CIVIC AUDITORIUM • JAN. 16·17.
which might· well trap the more record last season. New Mexico
physically powerful Rams,
will match last year's entire seaUNM hoppsters boast a 5-2 son total of si;x: wins by downing
overall won-lost record that has the Aggies. Incentive to the varyet to be marred on their home iable UNM cager.s has ~een home
court this season. Colorado comes fan support wh~ch 'YI~l spark
into Loboland with consecutive trouble for the htgh-rtdmg Rams,
'
I
k ___ "
wins over UCLA, A1·izona, and
Pepperdine. The- only defeat suf- TAPE RECORDERS •. ACCESSORIES
fered :QY. 1the skyscraping Rams STEREO COMPONENTS • KITS
&
. .
was at ~fu!., hands of Washington
REP~IRS
Univttrsity, · · ,,,, " · • · '
All-American Leads
Led by All-American candidate,
•.
Boakllv
·
·
• - • 268•1212
6-6 Bill Green, the CSU squad
2119 san mateo boulevard n e
has one of the tallest front lines
&
in the . country. Green is j oined 1!;;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;::;::;;~ j
up front J;!.y. 6-8 Brian Etheridgeli
. IJJRECT fROM THIRD SMASH YEAR ON B'WAft
and 6-9 ·Dave Sigafoos. HighSTUDENT SPECIAL
scoring Bilb•.Green averaged 21
FREE LUBRICATION WITH
\ •OPUlENT, TUNEFUl,
fAliNF lADIN,•
points a game iast year and a 27
., WAUfll Kf~, No Y'o Herr, f811o
EVERY
OIL
CHANGE
point average so. far this season.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
New Mexico's , .pressure-defense
Must present student activity card
will 1·eceive one of it's harshest . WE DO ALL MECHANICAL WORK
Eves at 8:30: Orch. $5.00-$4.00
ORDER
tests under the boards. The topBAINES SHAMROCK
Bale. $5.00-$4.00-$3.00-$2.00
heavy Rams outweigh the lighter
"fREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY"
Make checks payable to "The Playgoers" All 111ail to TICKETS
and shorter Lobos by thirteen
. ."NIGHT LUDRICATION"
"Sound of Music" Civic Auditorium, Enclose self-adpounds a man.
.
500 YALE SE
CH 2-6357
dressed envelopefor return af tickets.
EARLY!
The lofty Aggies have sharp '=====::;::;;=======~J=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~;;:;:;;;:;:;=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;=;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;~
back-court pei1ormers in Terry r
.Mathews and Gary Anderson.
Mathews hails from Maxwell, N.
M. and at 5-10 is the shortest of
the Rams.
CSU was a thhd place winner

1~,..~J· .
~~Rf1Cr£r WONDIRfU& f!-.1ff!t:y,
. ~EAN·NIE CARSON

the
udio
center

·~

Vol. 65

56-46 Upse.f

''Women find mD ftrll•
•fsffbfe ••• In my A•f
Rapier s/ar:ks. 'Don'l
eet me wrong-1/lke
It, But hOW much C:IIIJ
tJne man tflke. 'Please

wear YDPr A·1 Rsplef

etaoh as

muc:h ••

possible and let me gill

re:st.••

...

Pack Tops CSU
In Wild Thriller

J

JOHN VAN .~REELEN
rRODGERS H.AMMERSY.EIN'S ~

By GENE ZECHMEISTER
A record~breaking crowd of screaming·, yelling Loho
fans saw the New Mexico basketball quintet upset a flus ..
tered Colorado State team, 56-46, last night at Johnson
Gym.
The winning Christmas package was not wrapped up
until the last minutes of' defensive contest, Tied 46-46 a·~

JHI $OlJlVJ OJ ..MVSIC.
) LINDSAY CROUSE

"What a
Way to Go"

DEC

'63-'64 Budget
Deadline Is Set

Perkins .••
j

'i
I.,
,I

l

I

~

ii
.t

·'

i

i

~.

Rapier.
ataclf•
.,... ,, ,;,,.

.
~f your

favorite cainpul shfJP

assistant under head coach
Marv Levy when Perkins wore
the Cher1'Y ·and Silver, answered, "Success is no surprise
for any coach who ever worked
with him , •• he \Vas a fil}e individual and a keen competitor
who was popular with the team
and the coaches." ·
UNM fans who- are familiar
with the career of Don Perkins
can never fm:get the 1959"Lobo
upset victory over the Air Force
Academy 28·27. After being
hopelessly behind at the end of
the first half, the underdog
Lobos came back to spring what
was perhaps the greatest upset
of the '50s by a UNM team. For
his tlart in the upset, Perkins
was given the Associated
Press' Back of the Week award.
The game brings back many
memories to Don. "There were
many seniors on that team,
and it was a fine tribute to the
team; ••. it was a fine way to
end a career."
Though the playing careers
ended for many Lobos that day,
the career of Don Perkins was
far from QVer. When he turned
in his uniform he learned that
it would never be worn again
by any Lobo player; he traded
his Lobo 43 for a Dallas 43,
and is still exciting crowds with
his determination and drive.

BEST CHRISTMAS HINT
a
JEANETTE'S ORIGINAL
FIESTA DRESS
·is exciting!
It can be worn
anytime
anywhere ••.
street and
informal wear,
parties, square
dancing, etc.!

'

Use Our
Convenient
Layaway Plan

INQUIRE
ABOUT
A CHARGE
ACCOUNT

4821 CENTRAL NE

PHONE AL 5-8961

The Item

The Place

RUSHED FOR
LUNCH!
Stop in at
Comida Mexicana

COMIDA MEXICANA
No hay mejor! Buen cafe. Tortillas frescas.
EL TORERO, 1810 Avenida Central. Across
from Hodgin Hall. Se habla Espaiiol.
.

WE WISH ALL OF YOU A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
WE WILL TAKE PARTY PICTURES
XMAS EVE AND NEW YEAR'S EVE

PHOTOGRAPHY

NIEBEL-GRIMES
256-2995

CLEANERS . &
TAILORING

DRUGS

PRESCRIPTIONS
ART
SUPPLIES
LAUNDRY
SERVICE
&
Dry Cleaning

ONE STOP
GROCERY
SHOPPING

3015 Monte Vista Blvd. NE

-

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
e

2-Hour Cleaning Service

e

Free Pickup and Delivery
to All Dorms

Open 7:00 am to 6:00 pm

1800 Central, S.E:

CH 3-6553

DORSEY LOBO PHARMACY
3001 Monte Vista NE

Just east of the campus

Coflege INN Bookstore
Mrs. Fisher

1910 CENTRAL E.

SANITARY LAUND·RY
Albuquerque's Only 2-way Radio
Pick-up & Delivery Service
~'100 BROADWAY NE

•

200 WYOMING SE

•

CH 3-5671

PARK 'N' SHOP GROCERIES
ON THE TRIANGLE
. Open Daily 7 am to 11 pm
112 Girard NE
.AM 8-9890

FLOWERS

McKOWN'S

CORSAGES

FLOWERS

SNOOKER
POCKET Bl LLARDS
&
GOOD FOOD

UNM Furnishes Four Royal Beatuies for Sun Carnival

CH 3-5346

AL 5-6111

Ruebush Improving
3120 CENTRAl

Lobo Recreation & Cromwell's Grill
Try Mc;~ck's Specials
SPECIAL BREAKFAST ........ , •.. 39c
SPECIAL LUNCHEON .... , •... , 59c
106 CORNELL SE.

Latest information avnilable
from Presbyterian llostlital
shows that Patsy Ruebush, who
suf'fet•ed a skull ft•aeture •rues·
day when hit by a ear in front
of Zimmerman Library, is im·
proving slowly. Site is said to
be resting comfortably.

SUN HOYAL'l'Y at the Sun Bowl Carnival in Ell'aso, Decem·
b!'r 31, will include four princesses from UNM: Carole Bowman
(Roswell), Rosemond Dunivan (Hatch), Carroll Sue Sherman
(Deming), and Nancy Ballinget• (Albuquerque). Pat·tics and
gala events highlight the seven day fah·y.talc advcntul'e, The

CH 3-0044

ACROSS FROM THE HIGHLAND THEATER
j.

Coronation Ball will begin the festivities in the border city
on Dccembet•. Among other major events are the queen's party
and llarade on January l. A luncheon given by the Junior
League and the Stm Bowl game will conclude the scheduled
events.

.....
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Library
· Volumes
Drive to-.Abol~sh
..
. · . Aparthe1d Pol1cy
. ... .·tn 1962 Re.ceives Support
Increose

''We'd Like To Do A Clwono1e>gy .On What
Happened During The Stevenson Cris~sl" J ·

·•··

)

Ma:ny S(holarshipsOpen for Next Term

'

-PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

lr=~~~~~~~~~~;:i:=;;::;---,1
CELEBRATE toMORROW'S

We're Pulling For Yot~" ~OSO,Sl;

•

,~

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. Applications for several schol(CPS) - Human' Rights Day, arships are, now being received
· · T.·
Dr. David 0. Kelley, head li- Dec. 10, marked the beginning· of by the Perf!onnel Office, Room
VICTORY A '
bral'ian of the University of New a drive urging U. S. economic 157, Administration Building.
Mexico's Librat•y, in his annual sanctioni'; anq other measures The Philo s. Bennett Scholart·eport for 1961-62 shows the against the Republic of South ship of $100 is awarded annually
GOOD
number of volumes now on hand Africa, led by the American Com- to a woman· student, at the be~
p·f.ACE
is 32'6,;197, a 5.3 per cent increase mittee on Africa and supported ginning of the second seniest~li
'
· . ·. .· ,, , , .
'over the previous year.
by many student and' civil rights of het• fl·eshman. year, who lS
~
AdditiGns Made
groups,._across the nation,
.. . most wor!lJ.Y, who q~s ·resided in
EAT. & ·o· RINtl·
Volumes added to the collection . The campaign is aimed at end- Ne'\" Mex1co for ·at least the pr~. .·
. ·
"
' last year _by donation and by the !ng she gove~n~~nt-enforced r&c- cediJ?-g four Years,. f'lnd who Will
. '
library fund for purchase of ml Aparthe1d m th~t country. ~ontmue ~s. a. res1dent student
books totaled 14,865.
· Begun by Atlanta mt~gration m the Um_versity.
. .
In addition to 2,172 books, don- leade_r the Rev. Dr. Marti~ Lu~b- The Umted Daught~rs of the
ots added to the library .stock 737 er Kmg Jr., a·nd No~el Prize wm- 9onfederacy ~cholarsh1p o~ $100
pamphlets, 56 bound periodical ner .Aloert L?th~h of South lS awarded by the N~ra. M1tcpell ·
icals and other serials, 23 maps Afnca, .the dr1ve IS reported to McDowell Cliapt?r o:r: A:U)uquell- ·
and charts, three posters, 129 ha:v~ giOWn , OUt of a docun:ent que to a male ?I :female student
photostats, 13 rolls of microfilm, or1gmally Signed by pr~nuers who has a relatlve of conf~dera~e
one scrapbook and 241 photo- A~med Ben Bella of Alger1a .and ancestry. The ch.apter w1ll. ~td
graphs,
daguerrotypes, doc)l- ,Milton Obote ?f. Ugandai ph1los- any student m determmmg
leetions areas have been made ophers Paul T1lhc'h, Martm Buber whethe; or :not they do have such
Times and some New Mexic~ ~nd Ber.trand Russell; an~ Amer- a reJatiVe,
newspapers. Several bibliographis 1can wr1ter, James Baldwm.
E.~ght Burkhary - Parsons Me- •
were added to aid in t•esearch,
monal Scholarships of $115 each
are to be awarded .to g;ad.u ates ~f
including the "Catalogue" of the .
L'b
of the H'spanic
So · t
· · , : : ..
Albuquerque publ1c h1gh schools
1
1 rary . .
.
olum Cle Y .
who are fre10hmen at UNM. Three
of Amenca, m 10 V
es, and '
·
Frederick Het·bert and Christina
th_e ."catalogue" of the :,ale Co.l-'
WOLLMAN ATTENDS
Kent Scholarships and one James
lect10n of Western AmelJ(;~na, 111
SCIENCE CONGRESS
Doolittle scholarship are given to
P:t'of. Nathaniel Wollman, chair- freshmen who have graduated Wonderful Food
four vol~mes ~nd others.
Cuculatlon Increased.
. man of the department of aco- from New Mexico high schools.
by ·Roman & Shirley
Dr. Kel~ey also .shows m h1s nomics, will attend the 129th Selection of the recipients is . , Franklin
report an mc;·ease m the number meeting of the American Assn. based on academic . achievement,
of volumes circulated to faculty, for the Advancement of Science recommendations, and financiatl!::=~=====================::::;::!
students and others. Compared scheduled Dec. 26-30 in Philadel- need of the student in the contin- '
•
'~
~vith 1960-61, one month loans phia, Pa.
uation of his education.
•·
mcreased 10.4 per cent, l'es;rved Wollman will be participating App1ic11tions must be completed
'
,
book loans 17 per cent, and mter- in a committee meeting Dec. 28 and returned to the Personnel
library loans 20 per cent. T~el'e dealing with desert and arid zones office by January 16, 1963 to be
were 176,294 loan transactions He also plans to attend The considered for one of these
made.
American Economist Association awards.
These figures represent a size~ meeting Dec. 26 in Pittsburgh,
inc1·ease
the original
Pa._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:___ _·DRIVE
able books,
1000
twoover
encyclopedias
and ::__
_ _ _CAREFULLY
_ _ _ _ _ __
/
one Century Dictionary, which
UNM proudly possessed in 1892
and termed "the nucleus of a
good library.''

A

ex.

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 8·1428 .

On ·Brotherhood

TO

I
I
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I FACU·.lTV. NEWS I

1
j
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Alebama Oenies
Entry to Negroes
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (CPS) The University of Alabama last
week apparently ended for the
year the hopes of three Negroes
to attend the all-white institution.
The school suddenly announced
that admissions for the coming
semester were closed, and only
completed applications would be
processed.
Included in the "uncompleted"
applications were those of three
Negroes.
The university told the press
that the school's p1·esident, Frank
A. Rose, issued the order to the
admissions office effective last
Friday, It was indicated that no
more freshmen applications for
the coming semester will be accepted at all,

~

-MICHAEL HYMAN
The Michigan Daily

.
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Frank talk about your hair:. Vitslis.with V-7
keeps your hair neat all day without grea~e.
UNCLE JOHN'S PANCAKE HOUSE

8810 Central SE

....

. i

.....

Naturally.V· 7is the greaseless grooming discoy~rY: Vttal1s®
with V-7® fights embarrassing da~druff, prevents d~y·
ness, keeps your hair neat all day wtthout greas!!. Try 1t!

--~-
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~
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i':lvltan

WHAT'S SHOWING?
'.,.
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Natalie Wood gives a siziling por- Malden. In this photographic sequence, the stop-action camera follows
.
.
•· trayal of Gypsy Rose Lee, the fam- as Gypsy, strutting onstage to the delight of the patrons at Minsky's burlesque .
cusly flamboyant burlesque queen, in the Warner Bros. motion picture musical, theatre, slipping gracefully out of her skirt, laughing with the audience as she rei/
1
' Gypsy," a Technlcolor-Tcchnirama version of the Broadway stage hit. To
moves her bolero, demonstrating her hip-waving agility, stepping smartly out';'.
the bouncing rhythm of the 1u1e Styne-Stephen Sondheim song hit, "Let Me of her costume and 1'Covering up with a fluff1 muff as she strides towards ·
Entertain You,'' Natalie l'ecreates Gypsy's stylish strip-tease in the Mervyn the wings-to the cheers ·of the customers, who know there'!! more
LeRor Pl'oduction, In which Miss Wood stars with Rosalind Russell and Karl. .come offJ ·
Starts at IIila11d Thcatm~ December 25.
""
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,,
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_............
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w·ll 0
Sun.deVI.Is corry JFoorbSTeac
h pen
ers
HUrcuIes TrophY

Four Teams Lead
RoundboU 'Murals

I

·

.

ByJlM SMITH
At the conclusion of this week's.
Intramural basketball competition, •Sigma Chi, Tewa, Chimayo,
and Yaqui find themselves undefeated and leading in their respective leagues.
The moat outstanding game
this week in League Three was
the ·clash between the twli unbeaten giants, Newman Club
and Tewa. Tewa slipped by the
Newman Club team 40-25 in what
proved to be a defensive battle
between the two outstanding offenses in the league. After spotting Newman Club a four point
lead Tewa's "ferrous five" dumped in 13 straight points to take a
19-14 bulge at half time. Tewa's
offensive attack was led by Jim
Kalk who pumped in 16 points TWO·WAY STRETCH is part
ATTENTION ART STUDENTS
and Randy Castillo who contrib- of a typical fast and furious
uted 13 points. Gene Ross and intramural basketball scramble.
he Glidden Co. offers you a 10% Dis·
Ron Locher, with 8 and 6 points Four teams . went into the
ount on art supplies. Visit our stor
l"espectively, were high for the Christmas holiday break unnd ask for the· Student's Discoun
beaten in action ·n th · th
Open Thur. evenings 7:00-9,00
losers.
1
Sigs Keep Winning
leagues.
e
ree ·
h. AL5·8701 117 Bryn Mawr Dr. S
In League One, Sigma Chi -continues to dominate, but the rlllf.lj~~~~)1!f;li~~~ltillf.i~~~~~~~~~~~~
league leaders encountered fierce R
·
~
opposition from.Sigma Alpha Ep- ~
WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY
~
Silon before ekmg out a 24-22
~
win. The rough defensive battle 11,;
MERRY CHRISTMAS
!A
between the two fraternities was R
~
studded with numerous personal ~
fouls. The Sigs took a 13-12 lead ~
WE WILL TAKE PARTY PICTURES
~
at half time and managed to 11,;
ill
maintain its slim lead to dt·op R
CHRISTMAS EVE & NEW YEAR'S EVE
the SAE's from the ranks of the Pl
undefeated. Sharpshooting Rick b\!
N
~·
Johnson led the Sigma Chi squad R
lEBEL-GRlMES PHOTOGRAPHY
•
with 10 points; Walte1' Burrows,
3015 Monte Vista Blvd. NE
265-2995 ·
Stan Thomas, and Tom Dykstra
~
we.re high for the losers with 6 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
pomts each.
Leadership in League Two was
narrowed down to two teams,
Chimayo and Yaqui, this past
week. Chimayo, whose well-balanced attack is led by Efren
Rocha and Geot·ge Cat·mignani,
•
picked' up two wins to attain a
- .......---5-{} season. Trailing close behind
Chimayo is Yaqui, also unbeaten,
but 4-0 for the season.

l
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Jan. 10. Vacancies in practically

~!.c:!dg~i·~h ~~~~~~=~!f:·~r~u~~

OUR ~IXTY-FIFTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

be filled fot• the next school year.
Representatives of Albuquerque Candidates for these jobs are
and Lakewood, Colot•ado school urged to make appointments im~
systems will be on campus im· mediately thl'Dugh the UNM
mediately after the holidays to placement bureau in building T·
interview prospective teachers, 1:1iii01i'••••••-•--•ll!ll
The local system will hold in-11
terviews on Jan. 7 and 8, and the
STUDENT SPECIAL
Lakewood people will be here
FREELUBRICATION WITH
EVERY OIL CHANGE

.
•
The . mte~mural weightlifting
champ1onsh1p of 19~2 went to the
I~depe~dent Sundevlls. The ch~mp1ons zan up forty-seven po111ts
m the meet that w~s scored on
a 7, 51 4, 31 2, 1 baSIS,
The final team statistics were:
1. Sundevils (47 points); 2. Phi
Tuxedo Rentals
Delta Theta (25); s. Pi Kappa
PELLETTIER'S .TUXEDO
Alpha (20); 4, Pueblo (9); 5.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon (8); 6.
SHOP
Kearny ( 7).
rent a tuJc
Winners of the individual 418 E. Central
CH 7.4822
weight classes and the total
(Across from Library)
weight hoisted in three lifts: 122
lbs., Ron Woddard (425); 132
lbs., Charles Cloyes (445); 143
lbs., Bill Jackson (460); 148 lbs.,
Nick Shaeffer ( 470); 165 lbs.,
Maiv By1•d (490); 101 lbs., Pat
Enl'ight (640);
heavyweight,
Steve B d 630 •

i

1
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.Meredith Reveals
He May Pull Out.
Of Mississippi U.

Must present student activity card
WE DO ALL MECHANICAL WORK

BAINES SHAMROCK
''fREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY"
"NIGHT LUBRICATION"
~00 YALE SE
CH 2·6357

UNWANTED~

HAI R

GRADUATEOFTHE
STATE OF NEW YORK

PERMANENTLY REMOVED
by Electrolysis
e FASTEST & LATEST METHOD
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY MEDICAL AUTHORITIES
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

LICENSED & ESTABLISHED IN ALBUQUERQUE SINCE 1942
Ey~brows, Sideburns, Hairline and Neckline .can be shaped to your
satisfaction, Entire Beards and excessive hair on the upper and lower
lips, the chi~, and any other hair growth on the body can be com·
pletely removed.

-

.'

•

Sigma Chi ~~·····~···•••••
Phi Delta Theta .... , • • .. .. •
Pi Kappa Alpha • .. .. .. .. .. •
Kappa Alpha ··~·····••••••
Kappa. Sigma • • • • • • .. • • • • • . •
Si&'Dla Phi Ep, .. .. • .. .. • ..

/

ANNE DAVIS WALKER

•

GINGER WALKER

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
REGISTERED ELECTROLOGIST & DOCTOR OF COSMETIC THERAPY

PHONE 242-1871 OR CH 2-1627
1219 FIFTH STREET NW

°"

50 1.000
4 1 .800

LEAGUE TWO

'Jf

3
2
4
5

.500

.500
,000

.ooo

L Pet.

0 1.000
0 1.000
Yaqui
···········••····~···
4
AFROTC ................... 2 2 ,500
NESEP'S ................. 2 3 :400
Kearny .. •••~o•• ................ 1 3 ,250
NROTC ..................... 0 4 .ooo

Chimayo ••••••••••••..• , ••.

LEAGUE THREE
Tev.·a •••••.•••••••••• , • , • , •
Nev.'lnan Club • • • • • • .. • • • • • •
Pueblo •••••••••••••••• , • .. •
l!endoza ••••·······~·~······
Onate .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. •

corps Announces

W L Pet.

cent.er o•lrectors

5 0 1.000
4 1
,800 ·
3 2
.600

2 2
A:ztee . ~ .............. ~ • ._.. • • 1 3

.500
.250
.250

MorJStnan • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0

.000

1 3
4

c·orps Members
May Get Credit
,,
,,

. (

Shelbysm1"th Re1g. nS
Over Cotton Bowl

Peace Corps volunteers training at the newly-announced Latin
American training center at UNM
will receive academic credit for
courses studied here upon com·
pletion of their tour of duty with
the Corps.
The UNM faculty decided on
the move at their regular monthly meeting Tuesday.
Credit for the courses will not ·
be granted autoniatically, howevet<. Application for them has to
be made to UNM when the 1·e·
turning Corpsman re-enters college.
The ·faculty ·committee on Entranct!s· ·and· Credits was given
power to approve or disapprove
the granting of such credit.
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·wANT ADS

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!''

CLASSIFIED. ADVERTISING RATES 1

4 line ad, ·efit '"'" 8 ·times $t.50. Insertions must be submitted by noon on
daY before publication to Room 158,
Student Publications Building, Phone
CH 3·1428 or 243·8611, ext. 814.
FOR SALE
TOP grade, late model typewrltel'll tor
rent. Ranville Office l\laclllne Co., 217
Copper Ave. NW. Phone 242·1612.

says Romulus (Alley-Oop}Antonius~ agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater while enjoying a Tareyton
"'Thmp~s s~ue does fly when you smoke rr:areyton," says Alley-Oop. "Marcus my w~rds, one Tareyton's worth all
the Juhus m Rome. Because 'Threyton brmgs you de gusti·
.
bus you never thought you'd get from any filter cigarette."
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Du.IFil<e•mW·~;;_F;~Tare

INTERi?AT!ONAL STUDENT l.D. cards

fot< rl!li1l!:ed :trallsJ>Ottetion, accommoda·
tlon$ in Eurol)e; 222 study program8, tours.
· Stud~nt ship ·bookings, For details:
Nalione.l Student Assn,, 2161A Shattuck,
Berkeley, Call!oi·nia.
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James Meredith, in a statement released yesterday, lms said
By JOHN MacGREGOR
that he will not attend the University of Mississippi next se- .
Existing federal and state pro,iects within New Mexico,
mester unless there are changes
which may be utilized to provide field experience for the
made in the situa.tion there.
approximately
1000 Peace Corps volunteers who will train
There have been reports that
he is having trouble with his
at UNM during the next year were the subject of a congrades, due largely to the conference att~nded by officials of federal and state agencies·
stant pressut•e on him frmn the
and Peace Corp functionaries Friday on campus.
,
·barely contained hostility on the
campus.
Leo Shirtler, chief training officer for all Peace Corps
Meredith, the first Negro adProjects, told officials at the conference that the Corps
mitted to Mississippi, said, without the
specifics,
he will
pass
springthat
semester
"unless
t~·aing program. was not only de- Another program of FHA is deup
51 ?'ned to prov1de the vo1un~eer vclopment of fish-farming techvery definite and positive changes
are made to make my situation
WI~h the language a?d tec~m1c~l niques. Under the Corps :food
~kdls to perfol:m his. dll:tles 111 management programs, fish farm•
more conducive to learning":
Without saying that he would
the country of 1~Is destmati?n, bl;lt ing will be one of the ways to cornever be back, Meredith· emphaalso pr~~are lum .!or ..su~·~Ival .m rect protien deficiencies and oversized that his decision was "not
~n envnonm~nt of P~I:mhve hv- empha.sis on carbohydrates in tlte
to attend the university next se- DAME JUDITH ANDERSON Britain's top dramatic actress will mg a._nd work.mg conditions.
diets lllost underdeveloped counlllester under the present circum- highlight the UN!\( program series with an appeanmce Jan. 20.
Shirtler said that the Commun- tries throughout the wol'ld.
stances", and that he would have
ity devel?pment p~ojects destil:ed The U.S. Soil Conservation Sernothing further to say until after
_I
for Latm Amencan countnes vice might offel' the trainees the
~he end of the term, which comes
would ?'enera.lly. fall into :three chance to basic work hrigation
111 two '~eeks.
.
categor!eS-P)lbhc he.al~~ and project design, soil surveys, at•·
FJghts Equality War
_I
health ~ducat~o!l,.constructiO~.and cording to Col·tney Tidwell, that
Meredith said he is faced with
BC
~e.chamdcafl00trdalllmg, and agt-nculd- agency's t•epresentative ~t the conwhat he called a "determined
me an . .
managemen an fcrence.
·
· f 1 d
· · 1 d"
'
· .
.
that trammg programs must be
!esou1ce u an unprmc1p e . en- Dm;n~ Judith Anderson1 hailed this role: Het• pel·fol'mance con- geared to. provide workin . ex- A~d an . ~~ency which coul<l
emy. He added that e"en 1f ~e by critics as the outstandmg act- eludes with the celebrated sleep- periences in these areas
g
provide facilities fot• a full range
should leave . school . ~fter t~!s ress of :the English speaking walking scene.
.
·.
.
of training· experiences is the U.
s~mester, he 1s not glVI?g up a stage, will appear at UNM on
Plays With Roerick
The 11?an who wlll duec~ ~he S. Bureau of Indian Affairs
Appearing as "Macbeth" and ~ommumty deve~opment tralllmg through its United Pueblo agency
bittl>r war for the equality of op- Jan. 20.
llOrtu~ity .for our citizens."
Dame Judith has had her great. "Jason" opposite Dame Judith, is m these areas_, Richard W. Posto~, Agency representative Guy Wil:
Umversity Chancellot• John est challenges and triumphs as William Roel'iclt His Shakespear io!d tl~e t O~Cla}S wa~ the u~der. Iiams listed several functions of
Williams said he does not know Lady Macbeth and Medea, the ean assignments have included y~n~ m ~n
a
ea~e orps the UP A induding the t•unninp•
~vha~ Meredith i~ referl'ing to and roles which ~he will play in John- major roles in the Sir John Giel- p~oJ:~ts JS .to 1 help tram pe.ople of boarding and day schools, In:
until I do I Will have no state· son GymnasiUm at 8:15 p.m.
gud "Hamlet" in which he ap- al 1 ~ ve1r.Y11 owehstl grass-roo~s dian Welfare organizations road
ment·"
Th e venge· f u1 f ury M
· peared w 1.th Judith
' . Anderson for eve
.
. '
1
.
. edea 1s
· dm s 'I s. to e p commum- cons t ruction
and mamtenance
As recen:ly as Sund!lY mght, one of the most demandmg parts the first time and with Katharine tlfst' eve{op mtto, competent POll· soil conservation and rural credit
.e:ud~ly prmted handbllhr w~re ev~: w.ritten f~r. a woman. One Cornell in "Romeo and Juliet."
u a 1011 e e?nen s.
,
, , programs, law and order train~
distribute~ on the campus calhng cntic m descrtbmfl' the AnderThe late Robinson Jeffers, Re~?ondm~. t? Co1ps officials ing se1·vice, and 1·ea.lty manage..
f?r Meredith's ouster. ';!'he hand- son performance said "She starts one of Amei·ica's most celebrated gcn:ei.al desc~ 1P!Ions of necessary ment assistance •
b11l called for· "separatiOn of the with an earthquake, Then she contributor to the oetic drama tra~nmg facihtiCs, the represen.
.
.
t "M d , f PD
J d"th' tatlves of federal and state agenPractice Construction Skills
coon :from the curriculum " Some builds to a climax "
.
. ·
:
wro e
e ea or arne u I
·
H
·
stud.en~s at the umvet'SI~Y
appearScores Trmmph
his close friend :for man years: Cies pr~sent enumerated. curre!ltly
~ also des.cribcd
the UP~'? ~x~
e? JUbilant after hearmg Mere- Before Dame. _Judith opened The poet's last attendan!e in the oper~t~ng programs which nu~ht ~ensiV~ physical. plan~ facii!hes,
~he Jcffers-~unpides play, the theater was to see het• in the con- ?e utlh~ed by the Corps :for tram- mcludmg. areas I~ wlnc!t tramees
dith may leave school.
Reflects on Country
1dea of ofl'et·mg Greek drama to densation of his "Medea" during mg pUiposes.
~ould gam .expenence m pl_umb•
In Washington, Attorney Gen- the America!l public was .t·egard- its initial production at the Wharf Drew Clo:U~ . of .the Fam~et·s' 1~g, IJ1a~termg, roofing, dramags
.eral Robe1·t Kennedy says
it ed as a dubioU.s co~merci~l ven- Theater and Opera House in Mon- Home. Admm!stratiOn de~Cribed t~le se~tmg, and other construe~
would be a refiectio.m on the en- ture. The opemng mght triUmph, terey, Calif. The UNM perform- tecltmcal advi~e and assistance twn skills.
tire United States if Meredith when the New York audience ance of his version of the Eurip- program? provide~ by the agency Dr. Marshal Nason, director of
decides to leave the university. stood up and cheered, was a the- ides epic will be dedicated to him. along With low mterest federal the corps training center, said he
Kennedy expressed hope that in atrical landmark. For the fit•st
loans for rural development pt•oj- was impressed by the enthusiasm
ects. Counted among these is a and willingness to coopet·ate evimaking his decision Meredith time in modern America, 11; classic
new water supply sy.stem for the deuced by the officials attending
would consider that "the enet•gies Greek .drama was a sohd boxand hopes of many of his fellow office hlt.
northern New MexiCO town of the conference and expressed concitizens have been involved in his The "Medea" to be presented at
Chama. Much of the field work of fidence that programs of cooperaadmission and continued attend- UNM has been abridged to cut
.
.
the Corps trainees will be centered tion will be worked out witlt their
ance." But Kennedy said Mere- minor, cha~:acters a~d spec~ the
at the University's D. H. La'Y- various agencies.
dith is as free to leave the school drama~ VIOlent actton. ~his alrenee Ranch .n.ear. Taos and lll The first group of volunteers.
as he was to enter.
lows time for Dame Judith a.nd
other commumties m the northern bound for service in Colombia will
In related matters, a federal three fellow actors to . present
pat•t of. the state such as Chama. arrive at· UNM February 9.
grand jury convenes in Oxford, "Lady Macbeth" as a ,~n·st act. A UNM staff member with wide
Mississippi, today to consider The star won two TV best ac~ govemmcnt service in Bt·azil and
charges against 11 persons in con- ress" Emmys. _for her dramat!c other foreign countries and a man
nection with the Ole Miss riots. study of ambition and murder m who said by many to be the wol'ld's
One of them is former Major Gen- ·
top authority on community deeral Edwin Walker.
velopment problems llave been
named assistant directors of the
All are charged with interference with :federal officel'S in pernew UNM Peace .Co1·ps training
formance of their duties, conspircenter.
The staff membet' is Lucie E.
acy to impede officers, rebellion
and insurrection, and conspiracy
·
Adams, currently assistant directo oppose the authority of the Shelby Smith, New Mexico's tor of the UNM general honors
U.S.
dark-haired beauty was chosen program. She will coordinate the
over 19 other contestants from academic phase of the training
Post11ones Hearing
Attorney General Robert !{en- cotton-g1·owing states to reign program for the Latin Amet·icanedy has asked the Federal Civil as . 1963's Silver Anniversary bouJ?d volunteers.
:Rights Commission to postpone Mmd of Cott~n:
Richard .w. Poston,, a research
a public hearing on racial discritn- After pres1d111g over the New professor m commumty developination in Mississippi for fear Years' DaY. Cotton Bowl in Dal- menton leave from Southern Illithat such hearings might lay the l~s and making a nationa~ly tele- nois University and at~thor of sevJustice department open to. char- VISed. appea~·ance ~t halftime cer- eral books ?~ comm~mty develop·
ges of prejudicing the jury m the em?mes, ~Jss. Sm1th, a graduate !nent and CJtizen act~o!l to. l;ehab~l
contempt· of -court proceedings assistant 111 b10lo!Sy at UNM, le~t It.ate run-down mun~Cipahttes wdl
against Governor Ross Barnett. :£o~· New York City. There she IS dire,ct the field trainmg for the
.
Kennedy said that in a case of b~mg fitted fo: the wardrobe she proJect.
such importance, the government w1l~ model durmg her tour of the The appomtmcnts were announshould avoid "even the appeat•- natiOn. ,
,
. ced by D1·. MaL;>l3a._ll Nason, h~ad a scholarship under a prog1•am she was transferred to a ground
ance of impropriety or question· .Foll~V:mg the tour, Miss Smith of t~e UNM dtVlS!on of Foreign set up at the Buenos Aires con- tt·aining school of the Brazilian
able ethical conduct."
w!ll _yis~t ,Canada. and E~rope. Studies and ~he dtrector for the fcr~nce of the Pan American
Force in Sao Paulo. After the
The Commission agreed to post- Smce this IS the silver anmve~·s- Pe~c~ Corps first permanent Um?n, ~he 11redeccssor of the
Miss Adams joined the
pone the hearing (for the third ary. o:f the contest, to~ fashiOn tran~mg centcl' her~.
gamzat10n of American States, to
of UNM as an instructol'
time) but did so somewhat re· designers ~n .the contment h11;ve 1\J,tss Adams .received. her Bach- study at the National University of Spanish and Portuguese in the
luctantly since they feel there is ?een comnusstoned to create .or1g- elo~ s d~gree Ill Spamsh at the of Costa Rica in San Jose.
department of modern languages
"a situation in Mississip~i which mal g_owns for h~r. She Will. be Umvei:~lt;v 0~ ~e1_1ver ~nd her In the following year she worked a post she held from 1946 to 1951:
ut•gcntly demands a pubhc hear- ?ack m Albuquezque some time Master s til Hispamc studtes from as a ground school instructor for Itt 1952j she went to work for
ing."
.
m July,
UNM. In 1042 she was awarded the U.S. Air Force and in 1944
(Continued 011 page 2 )

Dame Juaith A naerson
_/
p,ays
Meaea., LadY M beth Jan 20

League Standings
LEAGUE ONE

Federal A9encies
To ·Assist Corps
Training Projects
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